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PCongenital Heart Disease
Structural Abnormalities of the Pulmonary Trunk in
Tetralogy of Fallot and Potential Clinical Implications
A Morphological Study
Elisabeth Bédard, MD, Karen P. McCarthy, BSC, Konstantinos Dimopoulos, MD, MSC,
Georgios Giannakoulas, MD, PHD, Michael A. Gatzoulis, MD, PHD, Siew Yen Ho, PHD
London, United Kingdom
Objectives The purpose of this study was to determine whether intrinsic histological abnormalities of the pulmonary trunk
(PT) are present from birth and interact with palliative surgery and/or repair.
Background Little is known about PT histology in patients with tetralogy of Fallot (TOF), especially in the era of surgical inter-
vention in childhood.
Methods We studied 39 formalin-fixed necropsy heart specimens with TOF and compared them with 17 normal control
heart specimens. Sections of the PT and aorta were studied by light microscopy using various stains; histological
findings were graded according to severity.
Results Among the TOF group (1 fetus, 11 infants, 14 children, and 13 adults), 11 patients had undergone palliative and
10 patients had undergone reparative surgery at a median age of 8 years (range 2.5 to 18 years). Histological
changes of grade 2 or higher were present in 59% (medionecrosis), 36% (fibrosis), 56% (cystlike formation), and
56% (abnormal elastic tissue configuration) of TOF patients. Total histology grading scores were higher in TOF
hearts (median 6, range 1 to 9) compared with controls (median 1, range 0 to 6; p  0.0001). Histological ab-
normalities were present among infants (median score 3.5, range 1 to 9) and after palliative surgery (median
score 5, range 2 to 9) or repair (median score 7.5, range 4 to 9).
Conclusions Marked histological abnormalities in the PT of hearts with TOF exist compared with controls. These changes
were present from infancy and among patients who had undergone palliative or reparative surgery, although
operations in this cohort were performed late. Our data suggest that structural abnormalities of the PT, similar
to these recently shown in the aorta, are intrinsic. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2009;54:1883–90) © 2009 by the
American College of Cardiology Foundation
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2009.06.040H
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ietralogy of Fallot (TOF) is the most common cyanotic
ongenital heart defect, accounting for 10% of all congenital
eart defects (1,2), with a reported incidence of 3.6 per
0,000 live births (3). Major advances in cardiac surgery
ver the past 50 years have resulted in a marked increase in
he number of patients with TOF reaching adulthood, with
reported survival rate of 85% at 36 years after repair (4).
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ccepted June 1, 2009.owever, repair is not curative, and a significant proportion
f patients have important residua and sequelae. Although
bnormal histological changes of the ascending aorta (Table
) were recently reported in as many as 82% of TOF
atients late after repair (5), between 6% and 20% of them
n clinical series have documented aortic root dilation and
econdary aortic regurgitation (6,7). Such histological
hanges, which are present from birth, also affect the
tiffness of the arterial wall, with a potentially adverse effect
n the corresponding left ventricle (8,9).
Although very few data exist on pulmonary trunk (PT)
istology in patients with TOF, PT histology findings are at
east equally relevant because they potentially affect post-
epair pulmonary regurgitation (PR) and right ventricular
RV) dysfunction. PR, which has been reported in as many
s 73% of TOF patients late after repair (10,11), and RV
ysfunction are in turn most commonly closely related with
mpaired functional capacity, increased risk of ventricular
rrhythmias, and sudden cardiac death (11–13). The mech-
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Pulmonary Trunk Histology in Tetralogy of Fallot November 10, 2009:1883–90anisms for and timing of RV
dysfunction in this setting are
not yet fully understood; its se-
verity at times seems to be dis-
proportionate to the extent of
PR.
The normal structure of the
PT changes substantially from
fetal life to adulthood, as shown
in Table 2 (14). The histological
resemblance of the PT to the
aorta is striking at birth, when
the medial thickness of both ves-
sels is approximately the same.
Normally, the PT-to-aortic media
thickness ratio (PT/Ao MT ratio)
gradually decreases within the first
year of life. The elastic tissue con-
figuration (ETC) changes from
birth until it achieves the adult
pattern by the end of the second
year. With aging, the PT becomes
wider and its medial thickness
slightly increases (15). It remains
unknown whether early reports on
PT abnormalities in TOF (16) are
secondary to abnormal blood flow
patterns or intrinsic due to unrec-
ognized genetic defects (5,14,16).
The aim of our study was therefore to examine morpho-
ogical and histological abnormalities of the PT and of the
orta in patients with TOF of various ages and whether they
elate to previous palliative or reparative surgery.
ethod
fter approval from our hospital’s ethics committee, we re-
rieved 176 formalin-fixed heart specimens with TOF from
ur cardiac morphology archive. These were TOF with pul-
Abbreviations
and Acronyms
Ao/LV index  aortic
circumference indexed to
the length of the left
ventricle
CLF  cystlike formation
CMN  cystic medial
necrosis
ETC  elastic tissue
configuration
HGS  histological grading
score(s)
PA  pulmonary atresia
PR  pulmonary
regurgitation
PS  pulmonary valve
stenosis
PT  pulmonary trunk
PT/Ao MT ratio 
pulmonary trunk-to-aortic
media thickness ratio
PT/LV index  pulmonary
trunk circumference
indexed to the length of
the left ventricle
RV  right ventricular
TOF  tetralogy of Fallot
istological Definition and Grading of the Aortic Tunica MediaTable 1 Histological Definition and Grading of the Aortic Tunica
Histology Grade 1
Medionecrosis
Focal loss of smooth muscle cell nuclei in
media
Focal loss consisting of less than one
of total width of media
Fibrosis
Increase in fibrous tissue Fibrosis in less than one-third of tota
width of media or focal accumulat
throughout
Cystlike formation
Disruption and loss of elastic fibers
forming a saclike structure (“cyst”),
with or without pools of glycoproteins
Small “cysts” found in less than one-
of media thickness
Elastic fragmentation
Focal fragmentation of elastic lamellae in
aortic media
5 foci of elastic lamellae fragment
in 1 microscopic field of 200odified from Tan et al. (5).onary stenosis (PS) or pulmonary atresia (PA) with or
ithout palliative surgery and/or reparative surgery. They did
ot include complex cases associated with congenital heart
isease such as atrial isomerism, atrioventricular septal defect,
nd cases with major systemic-to-pulmonary collateral arteries
nd absent PT. All TOF specimens had the aortic valve
verriding a ventricular septal defect and muscular subpulmo-
ary obstruction due to anterocephalad deviation of the outlet
eptum. After gross examination, we further excluded 137
pecimens because some anatomical structures were missing,
hus precluding complete analysis, or the age was not available.
onsequently, 39 specimens were suitable for both macro-
copic and microscopic study.
acroscopic analysis. Direct measurements of the luminal
urface of the PT and aortic circumference 5 mm above the
inutubular junction were performed using a thread (5). The
ull-thickness of the PT and aorta was measured at the same
evel using calipers. Measurement of the PT circumference
n TOF specimens with previous conduit repair was not
ttempted when the native PT could not be assessed (only
he native PT was measured). The length of the LV and RV
avity was measured from the left and right atrioventricular
unction to the left and right ventricular apex, respectively.
ecause of the age and heart size ranges, the following were
ndexed: the pulmonary trunk circumference indexed to the
ength of the left ventricle (PT/LV index) and the aortic
ircumference indexed to the length of the left ventricle
Ao/LV index). LV and RV free wall thickness was mea-
ured at the midpoint between the atrioventricular junction
nd apex of the corresponding ventricle. Semilunar and
trioventricular valves were inspected to exclude possible
ncompetence or obstruction that could affect the size of the
entricles. All direct measurements were performed by 1
xperienced investigator.
icroscopic analysis. Full-thickness samples of the arte-
ial walls were harvested 5 mm distal to the sinutubular
unction of the PT and aorta for histology. Sections 6 m
hick were cut from paraffin blocks of each specimen and
ia
Grade 2 Grade 3
Focal loss consisting of one-third to
two-thirds of media thickness
Focal loss consisting of more than two-
thirds of media thickness
Fibrosis in one- to two-thirds of total
width of media with multiple small
areas of fibrosis
Fibrosis in more than two-thirds of total
width of media with multiple small
areas of fibrosis
Increased size and number of “cysts,”
which are found in one- to two-
thirds of media thickness
Large and extended “cysts” with
fragmentation of elastic fibers
5–9 foci of elastic lamellae
fragmentation in 1 microscopic
field of 200
10 foci of elastic lamellae
fragmentation in 1 microscopic field
of 200Med
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November 10, 2009:1883–90 Pulmonary Trunk Histology in Tetralogy of Fallottained with hematoxylin and eosin, elastic van Gieson, and
lcian blue. Each section was examined by 2 observers at 2
eparate occasions. In instances of discrepancy, the speci-
ens were re-evaluated by both observers and by a third
bserver, and a consensus was made.
ORTA. Sections of the aorta were examined under light
icroscopy for the presence of medionecrosis, fibrosis,
ystlike formation (CLF), elastic fragmentation, and num-
er of elastic lamellae. According to the classification
roposed by Schlatmann and Becker (17) and adapted from
an et al. (5), histological changes for each variable were
raded from 0 (absent) to 3, depending on the severity of
he process (Table 1).
ULMONARY TRUNK. Sections of the PT were also studied
y light microscopy for the presence of medionecrosis,
brosis, and CLF and were graded as described in Table 1.
ecause elastic lamellae in normal PT are short, overlap-
ing, nonuniform, and somehow fragmented (14), elastic
amellae could not be counted, and elastic fragmentation
as not included in the variables studied in PT specimens.
he ETC of the PT was classified according to Heath et al.
14) (Table 2). The PT/Ao MT ratio was also calculated.
VERALL HISTOLOGICAL GRADING SCORE. As we previ-
usly described (5), a grading system was used to better
lassify the severity of histological changes and establish its
elationship with the Ao/LV index and the PT/LV index.
or the purpose of obtaining an overall histological grading
core (HGS), we assigned points for each grade of histo-
ogical change for each feature (i.e., grade 0  0 points,
rade 1  1 point, grade 2  2 points, grade 3  3 points;
lastic Tissue Configuration of the Pulmonary TrunkTable 2 Elastic Tissue Configuration of the Pulmonary Trunk
PT Histology Description
Aortic (normally from birth
until 6 months)
Similarities of the media of PT to those of the
aorta outweigh the differences
Long, parallel, and uniform elastic laminae
Mean PT/Ao MT ratio  1
Transitional (normally from
6–24 months)
Elastic fibrils still tend to be parallel but divide
transversely into much more numerous short
structures, with occasionally clubbed
terminations
Other elastic fibrils assume grotesque shapes.
Mean PT/Ao MT ratio  0.4–0.8
Adult pulmonary (normally by
the end of second year)
Irregular elastic tissue, sparser than in the aorta
Widely spaced, fragmented, and short fibrils,
with grotesque shapes and many clublike
terminations
Lamellae run in all directions.
Mean PT/Ao MT ratio  0.4–0.7
Chronic hypotensive Elastic fibrils very thin and sparse; difficult to
find traces of elastic tissue
Conversely, fibrils clumped together, forming
irregularly shaped isolated masses of elastic
tissue
Abnormally low PT/Ao MT ratio
dapted from Heath et al. (14).
PT  pulmonary trunk; PT/Ao MT ratio  pulmonary trunk-to-aortic media thickness ratio.lastic lamellae units with no disruption  0 points, if units 2ere disrupted  2 points) and the total scores were added.
similar grading system was adapted for the PT, consid-
ring the presence or absence of abnormal ETC (normal
TC  0 points, abnormal ETC  2 points), excluding
lastic fragmentation, as discussed previously.
ONTROL GROUP. Macroscospic and microscopic analyses
f the PT and aortic root were similarly performed in 17
ormal heart specimens; none had a cardiovascular cause of
eath.
tatistical analysis. Analyses were performed using R ver-
ion 2.6.2 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vi-
nna, Austria). Continuous variables were expressed as
edian (range) and categorical variables as number (per-
entage). Comparisons between groups were performed
sing the Wilcoxon rank sum test or the Fisher exact test as
ppropriate. All p values were 2 sided, and a p value 0.05
as pre-specified as indicative of statistical significance.
esults
aseline characteristics of the TOF patients are presented in
able 3. Among the TOF group (39 specimens), there were
fetus, 11 infants, 14 children, and 13 adults. Twenty-two
56%) patients had TOF with PS, 17 (44%) had TOF with
A, and there were no cases of absent pulmonary valve
yndrome. Eleven (28%) TOF patients had palliative sur-
ery only, whereas 10 (26%) patients had undergone repair
in 8, repair was preceded by palliative surgery). Seventeen
ontrols with normal hearts and vessels were used for
omparison (5 infants, 1 child, 11 adults; median age 38
ears, range 1 day to 70 years). Death had occurred between
975 and 1999 in the TOF group and between 1972 and
004 in the control group.
ulmonary trunk. MORPHOLOGY. The PT/LV index was
ignificantly smaller in TOF specimens than in normal
ontrols (median 0.41, range 0.05 to 1.02 vs. median 0.68,
ange 0.56 to 1.00; p  0.002). This was more so in cases
ith PA (median 0.19, range 0.05 to 0.73) and those with
revious palliative surgery only (median 0.19, range 0.05 to
.74) (Fig. 1A). Among the TOF hearts, the PT/LV index
as greater in hearts with previous repair (median 0.67,
ange 0.30 to 1.02).
ISTOLOGICAL CHANGES AND ELASTIC TISSUE CONFIGU-
ATION. Histological changes of grade 2 or higher were
ore frequent in TOF specimens compared with controls,
ncluding medionecrosis (59% vs. 12%; p  0.001), fibrosis
36% vs. 6%; p 0.02), and CLF (56% vs. 6%; p 0.0003)
Figs. 2B and 3D to 3F). Twenty-two (56%) of TOF
pecimens also had abnormal ETC for their age (Fig. 3A to
D) compared with none in control hearts (p  0.0001)
Fig. 2B). Eight (67%) infants with TOF had CLF of grade
or higher, and 33% had abnormal ETC; in contrast, none
f these abnormalities were present in normal infant hearts
p  0.03 and p  0.002, respectively). Furthermore, grade
CLF was present in the fetal heart specimen (30 weeks of
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Pulmonary Trunk Histology in Tetralogy of Fallot November 10, 2009:1883–90estation) with TOF. Hearts with previous repair tended to
ave a lower prevalence of CLF (30% of specimens vs. 65%
n the unrepaired group; p  0.07), whereas the frequency of
edionecrosis (90%), fibrosis (80%), and abnormal ETC
70%) was higher than in other TOF subgroups (Fig. 2D).
nly 7.7% of all infants with TOF had normal PT histology,
onsidering that grade 1 abnormality can be normal (1 normal
nfant control had grade 1 medionecrosis).
ISTOLOGY GRADE SCORES. TOF specimens had higher
GS compared with controls (median 6, range 1 to 9 vs.
edian 1, range 0 to 6; p  0.0001). As with the aorta (see
he following text) even infant hearts with TOF had higher
T HGS compared with normal infant controls (median
Figure 1 PT/LV Index and Ao/LV Index
Pulmonary trunk (A) and aortic root (B) circumferences indexed to left ventricle
length in different subgroups of tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) hearts and in normal
control hearts. Ao-LV  aortic circumference to left ventricle length; PA  pul-
monary atresia; PS  pulmonary stenosis; PT-LV  pulmonary trunk circumfer-
ence to left ventricle length.3.5, range 1 to 9 vs. median 0, range 0 to 1; p  0.002).Ba T F I
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November 10, 2009:1883–90 Pulmonary Trunk Histology in Tetralogy of Fallotatients with previous surgery had the highest HGS (me-
ian 7.5, range 4 to 9; p  0.0001). There was no
orrelation between HGS and PT/LV index (r  0.11, p 
.44). Pulmonary HGS showed a good correlation with
ortic HGS in TOF patients (p 0.0005, R 0.53). There
as no difference between the HGS of hearts with PS and
hose with PA (p  0.35).
T/AO MT RATIO. Hearts with TOF had lower PT/Ao MT
atios compared with normal control hearts (median 0.46,
ange 0.22 to 1.30 vs. median 0.67, range 0.41 to 1.31; p 
.003), which was also present among infant heart speci-
ens (median 0.42, range 0.22 to 1.30 vs. median 0.62,
ange 0.50 to 1.31; p  0.03). The PT/Ao MT ratio was
Figure 2 Histological Changes in the Aorta and PT
Histological changes of grade 2 or higher in the aortic root (A and C) and PT
(B and D) of various tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) subgroups versus control. aETC 
abnormal elastic tissue configuration; CLF  cystlike formation; ElFr  elastic
fragmentation; FB  fibrosis; MN  medionecrosis; PT  pulmonary trunk.ven lower in TOF hearts with previous repair (median b.30, range 0.23 to 0.77; p  0.001). The PT/Ao MT ratio
as inversely related to PT HGS (r  0.43, p  0.0009)
nd abnormal ETC (r 0.30, p 0.02) (Figs. 4A and 4B).
orta. MORPHOLOGY. The Ao/LV index was greater in
he TOF group than in controls (median 0.87, range 0.64 to
.18 vs. median 0.71, range 0.48 to 1.00; p  0.003) (Fig.
B). This difference was still present when comparing
nfants only (median 0.87, range 0.65 to 1.18 vs. median
.67, range 0.48 to 0.88; p  0.04). In the TOF group,
earts that had palliative surgery only had the highest
o/LV index (median 0.99, range 0.71 to 1.18; p  0.003),
hereas previously repaired hearts did not demonstrate an
ncreased Ao/LV index (median 0.76, range 0.64 to 1.06;
 0.09). Furthermore, there was no difference in aortic
ize between patients with PA and PS (median 0.93, range
.71 to 1.1 vs. median 0.84, range 0.64 to 1.18; p  0.34)
Fig. 1B).
ISTOLOGICAL CHANGES AND HISTOLOGY GRADE
CORES. Histological changes of grade 2 or higher were
uch more common in the TOF hearts compared with
ontrols, including elastic fragmentation (49% vs. 6%; p 
.002), medionecrosis (54% vs. 6%; p  0.0008), fibrosis
54% vs. 0%; p  0.0001), and CLF (74% vs. 6%; p 
.0001) (Fig. 2A). Infant hearts with TOF also had impor-
ant histological abnormalities, especially CLF, present in 7
58%) cases. TOF hearts with previous repair had more
istological changes of grade 2 or higher than those without
Fig. 2C). There were more disrupted elastic lamellae in
OF patients compared with controls (31% of specimens
s. 0%; p  0.01) and a trend toward fewer elastic lamellae
nits (median 80 U, range 48 to 119 U vs. median 97 U,
ange 50 to 142 U; p  0.08). Total repair was associated
ith higher lamellar count (median 94 U, range 68 to 115
; p 0.70), but greater disruption of elastic lamellae (50%
f specimens; p  0.003).
TOF specimens had higher HGS compared with con-
rols (median 7, range 1 to 12 vs. median 1, range 0 to 3;
 0.0001). HGS were also higher among infant hearts
ith TOF compared with infant control specimens (median
.5, range 1 to 9 vs. median 0, range 0 to 2; p  0.008).
revious surgery was associated with higher HGS (median
, range 5 to 11). No correlations were found between HGS
nd sex, Ao/LV index (r  0.23, p  0.12), the presence of
A, and right aortic arch.
iscussion
ur study demonstrates that intrinsic histological abnor-
alities are present from birth and probably from fetal life,
ot only in the aortic root, but also in the PT of patients
ith TOF, and persist even after palliative surgery and/or
epair.
ffect of aging on the normal PT histology. The effect of
ging on histological changes such as medionecrosis, fibro-
is, and cystic medial necrosis in the normal PT has not
een fully elucidated. Few reports, however, suggest that
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Pulmonary Trunk Histology in Tetralogy of Fallot November 10, 2009:1883–90istological abnormalities of grade 2 or higher are rare in the
ormal adult PT (18,19). Our histological analysis of 17
ormal hearts of different age groups showed that medio-
ecrosis, fibrosis, and cystic medial necrosis of grade 2 or
igher were present in few normal adults but were com-
letely absent in infants (Fig. 2B). Furthermore, as previ-
usly described by Heath et al. (14), all normal specimens in
ur cohort had a normal ETC for their age group.
istological changes in the PT of patients with
OF. To our knowledge, this is the first study to show that
T histological changes of grade 2 or higher (medionecro-
is, fibrosis, and CLF) are common in patients with TOF.
his was true even for infants and patients who had
revious palliative surgery or repair. Three cases of adults
ith TOF and grade 3 PT histological changes were
reviously reported (16), but 2 had absent pulmonary valve
yndrome with aneurysmal PT, which may be considered a
ifferent clinical entity. Our finding of abnormal PT ETC
Figs. 3A to 3D) in 50% of all TOF specimens (33% of
nfant specimens) is also consistent with previous observa-
ions by Heath et al. (14), who described an abnormal ETC
n 58% of TOF specimens.
he effect of repair on PT histology. Although repair of
OF may have a beneficial effect on aortic root dilation
Fig. 1B), it did not seem to relate to the severity of
istological abnormalities of the PT and aorta; these abnor-
alities were even more advanced in the repaired group
Fig. 2). Repair was performed late in this cohort; however,
t has been suggested that after a certain age, the reduced
ontent of elastin found in the PT of TOF patients cannot
e regenerated (20). It cannot be excluded, however, that
orsening of the histological abnormalities after repair
eflects the inability of these intrinsically abnormal arteries
Figure 3 ETC and Histological Abnormalities in PT
Elastic tissue configuration (ETC) and histological abnormalities from the pulmona
stain (E); hematoxylin and eosin stain (F). Magnification 400 (A, B, D, E) and 
nary ETC (adult) (C); hypotensive ETC (adult) (D). Grade 3 fibrosis (D); grade 3 cyo adapt to a significant increase in pulmonary blood flow pfter surgery. Progressive aortic root dilation after reparative
urgery has been reported in TOF patients and supports this
ypothesis (6).
otential clinical implications of the histological abnor-
alities in the PT. Even though histological abnormalities
n the aorta have been related to increased risk of aortic
issection and rupture, these complications are relatively
ncommon in TOF patients (7). Perhaps more importantly,
ecent data suggest that the characteristics of the great
rteries affect the function of the corresponding ventricle
8). RV dilation and dysfunction after TOF repair represent
mportant causes of morbidity and mortality (11,12). How-
ver, the mechanism for this is not fully understood. RV
ysfunction is often but not universally related to the degree
f PR, and pulmonary valve replacement does not always
esult in significant recovery of RV function (21). PR itself
s known to relate to the type of RV outflow tract recon-
truction (22), RV diastolic compliance (23), and the
resence and extent of branch pulmonary artery stenosis
24,25). However, the severity and progression of PR vary
mong individual patients, and, to date, we lack specific
redictors of its clinical course and timing.
Histological abnormalities in the PT as described here
an affect vascular stiffness, which in turn may affect PR and
V adaptation to volume and/or pressure overload. The
igh proportion of CLF, elastic fragmentation, and fibrosis
ound in both great vessels among TOF patients reflects a
oss in normal elastic fibers. The lower PT/Ao MT ratio (or
hinner PT media), which relates to higher PT HGS (Fig.
), also suggests reduced elastin content (14,20,26), poten-
ially leading to lower extensibility of pulmonary arteries
27,28).
Similar to Marfan syndrome and to patients with bicus-
k of tetralogy of Fallot specimens. Elastic van Gieson stain (A to D), Alcian blue
C and F). Aorta-like ETC (infant) (A); transitional ETC (infant) (B); adult pulmo-
ormation (adult) (E); grade 3 medionecrosis (adult) (F).ry trun
200 (
stlike fid aortic valve, aortic stiffness in TOF patients is associated
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November 10, 2009:1883–90 Pulmonary Trunk Histology in Tetralogy of Fallotith aortic root dilation (9,29–31) and more recently has
een shown to adversely affect LV ejection (8). Reduced
ortic elasticity in patients with bicuspid aortic valve has
een associated with the severity of aortic regurgitation and
he degree of LV hypertrophy (32). We suggest that PT
tiffness in TOF patients may similarly predispose to more
R and propagate RV dysfunction. Cardiac magnetic reso-
ance imaging studies are currently being conducted to
Figure 4 Correlation Between PT/Ao MT Ratio and HGS/ETC
Correlation between pulmonary trunk-to-aortic media thickness (PT/Ao MT) ratio
and pulmonary histology grade scores (HGS) (A) and elastic tissue configura-
tion (ETC) (B) in both tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) and normal control hearts (n 
56).ddress these major clinical implications. wechanism of histological abnormalities: hemodynamic
tress, genetic defect, or apoptosis? The pathogenetic
echanism responsible for the changes in PT morphology
f TOF patients may resemble that of the aorta. Histolog-
cal changes in the PT may be attributable to low flow or
ost-stenotic turbulence, even during fetal life. However,
here may also be an intrinsic, possibly genetic, origin of the
istological abnormalities in the PT of infants and fetuses
ith TOF. CLF, previously described as cystic medial
ecrosis (CMN), was a common finding in both great
essels in TOF specimens (Figs. 2 and 3E). This abnormal-
ty is common in patients with Marfan syndrome (33) and
icuspid aortic valve. In Marfan syndrome, CMN has been
ttributed to a genetic defect in fibrillin-1, resulting in
ncreased elastolysis by metalloproteinases (33). Fibrillin-1
enetic mutations could also play a role in aortic root
ilation found in TOF patients (34). CMN in the bicuspid
ortic valve has been related to premature vascular smooth
uscle cell apoptosis, which was also recently identified in
arfan syndrome, suggesting a genetic background to
remature vascular smooth muscle cell apoptosis and CMN
35–37).
tudy limitations. Measurements of the aortic root and
T could not be blinded to the presence of TOF and
revious surgical repair because the great vessels had to be
etained on the specimens. Furthermore, direct comparison
ith available normograms of indexed aortic root and PT
imensions could not be made because formalin fixation
auses shrinkage of valves and arteries. However, storage of
pecimens was uniform, and possible changes would have
ffected similarly both the control hearts and various sub-
roups of TOF. Morphological/histological analyses were
imited to the PT; the pulmonary vascular bed beyond the
T was not available. A very limited amount of clinical data
as available in the TOF group; coexisting diseases affecting
he aorta and/or PT could not, therefore, be totally ex-
luded, although unlikely in this young population. Hemo-
ynamic information such as pulmonary artery pressures
nd blood flow, vascular compliance, and cardiac index was
ot available because of the nature of our study. However, it
hould form the basis of a larger prospective clinical inves-
igation addressing great vessel stiffness with its impact on
R/aortic regurgitation and RV/LV function, respectively,
nd on late outcomes after TOF repair.
onclusions
atients with TOF have remarkable intrinsic histological
bnormalities in both great arteries that seem to be present
rom birth and even from fetal life. Our data suggest that
OF repair does not seem to improve these changes,
lthough repair was performed late in this cohort. This
redisposition to abnormal cellular development of the great
rterial media may have a genetic substrate affecting PT
tiffness and potentially PR or RV dysfunction, which
arrants further investigation.
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